
Educational Events/
Meetings

Pulmonary Hypertension
Awareness Day

• 18 November 2017, Riyadh, KSA

• 3 February 2018, Jeddah, KSA

• 7 December 2018, Dammam, KSA

Pulmonary Hypertension Master Class Course

• 5 to 6 February 2018, King Faisal Specialist Hospital &
Research Centre, Riyadh, KSA

• 15 to 16 October 2018, King Faisal Specialist Hospital &
Research Centre, Riyadh, KSA (in collaboration with
University   of California San Diego)

Regional Activities

1 SAPH 11th Annual Conference, 5 - 7 April 2018, Dubai, UAE
(see following report)

2 PVRI World Congress on PVD, 21 - 25 January 2018,
Singapore

3 9th Middle East & North Africa PH Forum, 19 October 2018,
Dubai, UAE

4 SAPH 12th Annual Conference, 14 - 16 February 2019,
Manama, Bahrain
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Research (Current Research Initiatives)

1 EMEA CTEPH Registry: An international prospective registry
investigating the epidemiology, diagnosis and treatment of
CTEPH patients in EMEA countries (RAC # 2161033)

2 Expert, Exposure Registry Riociguat in Patients with Pulmonary
Hypertension (RAC # 2161038)

3 Systematic Prospective Follow Up for Better Understanding of
Clinical Characteristics of Patients with PH Disease (SAUDIPH)
Registry (RAC # 2171148)

4 Prevalence of Genetic Factors in Saudi Patients with Idiopathic
Pulmonary Hypertension (RAC # 2161062)

11th Annual Conference of the Saudi Association for
Pulmonary Hypertension

The 11th Annual Conference of the Saudi Association for
Pulmonary Hypertension was held at The St. Regis, Dubai, UAE,
on 5-7 April 2018. It was a great platform for regional medical
professionals to engage in exchange of knowledge and expertise
on the latest and best practice methods in pulmonary
hypertension.

On-going collaboration between the Saudi Association for
Pulmonary Hypertension (SAPH) and the Pulmonary Vascular
Research Institute (PVRI) has proved to be highly successful and
has also helped in introducing physicians in the Middle East and
North African countries to the world experts in the field of
pulmonary hypertension and to the most advanced development
in understanding and managing pulmonary hypertension.

• Total International / Regional Faculty Members: 34

• Number of Attendees: 120

• Number of Abstracts selected: 2

• PVRI Members:   20
including Board members Paul Hassoun;

Gérald Simonneau & Ardeschir Ghofrani.

The three-day conference comprised seven whole sessions on
pulmonary hypertension. Each 30-minute lecture was followed by a
15-minute discussion . The sessions ended with a 15-minute coffee
break or an hour lunch break. Dinner was arranged at end of the
first two days, with special arrangements for faculty members.

The conference began with opening remarks by the
representatives of SAPH2018 and continued with interactive
panel discussions, abstract presentations and briefings on topics
related to pulmonary hypertension. The scientific and keynote
sessions were moderated by two recognised experts in the field,
many of whom were Board members of the scientific programme
committees. Increased efforts to include international members
to serve as moderators, as well as speakers, for the scientific
sessions have resulted in an altogether coherent and quality
driven programme. The selected two abstracts from the USA were
also presented on the second day at the end of the morning and
afternoon sessions.

Half day sessions were offered on pulmonary hypertension in
lung diseases, left heart diseases, PAH associated with
portopulmonary hypertension, as well as insights from PH
symposia and several more related topics, including lectures
from PVRI members. SAPH2018 had a long session with
international speakers debating on inhaled prostacyclin, parental
prostacyclin therapy in PAH and switching therapy. The session
was followed by Questions & Answers, panel discussion and an
abstract presentation. It concluded with a set of lectures
describing noteworthy initiatives relevant to the topic of chronic
thromboembolic pulmonary hypertension (CTEPH), which were
very informative.
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Upon recommendation of the SAPH Board members, Professor
Majdy Idrees was awarded for his many years of distinguished
service in the specialty of pulmonary hypertension and for his
exemplary leadership of the Saudi Association for Pulmonary
Hypertension (SAPH).

Goals for Year 2019

SAPH is planning to continue expanding its activities and
reaching out to as many practising physicians as possible. It will
continue seeking to increase the number of active members and
help raise awareness and improve the knowledge in the field of
pulmonary hypertension at the national level.

The 12th Annual Conference of the Saudi Association of
Pulmonary Hypertension, will be held from 14 - 16 February 2019
in Bahrain. 

For more information, please visit the PVRI website ‘Events’
section.




